All Will See
Words and music by Alicia Bushen, Taylor Wilding, Josh Lavender, and Daniel Austin

Verse 1:
C#m
Every heart
    A       C#m
Is searching for your house
A                          F#m
Longing for your power
E                            A
We need your presence

Verse 2:
C#m
You have said
    A       C#m
We will find our rest
A                          F#m
With every longing met
E                            A
We need your Spirit

Pre-Chorus:
B
Tear through the veils
    C#m
That steal our vision
A
We want to see you
B
Make us a temple
C#m
To rest your presence
A
We want to see you

Verse 3:
C#m
We believe
    A       C#m
What started as a stream
A                          F#m
Will rise into a sea
E                            A
Covering all thing

Pre-Chorus

Chorus 1A:
E                        A
Hallelujah Hallelujah
C#m                           B
We will see your glory
E                        A
Hallelujah Hallelujah
C#m                           B
We will see your glory

Bridge:
A
The skies will be rolled back
    E/G#
Heaven will open
C#m                           B
We will see Your glory
A
Caught in Your brilliance
    E/G#
Still in Your presence
C#m    B
We will see Your glory
(REPEAT)

Tag: We will see You… Pre-Chorus

Chorus 1B:
   E      A
Hallelujah Hallelujah
C#m    B
All will see your glory
   E      A
Hallelujah Hallelujah
C#m    B
All will see your glory